
--
1~~ra~J 
11 the RKO .~ 
i latest vehicle, "It 
Night." ClaUdette 
'part of a pamp.ettd 

,rtrays a news!laper 
The inte<rest in this 

m excellent handling 
~ not above average 
In and Fifi ])'OrslY 

Sally Rand indulges 
II)' arti,tic fan dance 
'",."mount. The iea, 
vi ore Women," with 
~, ~or McLagleu, 
t clftl "Flagg." In 
are tough deep sea 
erw'IIter' gold. 
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La~e~der :aps i"Lavender Five Didn't Do Itself Justice" Asserts 
Br~I~Jant Season i Coach Holman in Interview Following N. Y U. Game 

---- --'------, 
IIExiled Austrian 

lYr. t h ~n I a f), .• .{:",,,, ... 
H "'L"'''' ........ v ... v ....,~J..~Ul.l "The Team Gave the Best It 

i Had", 
Suffering i 

Fifteen I 
Cagers Quit Court 

Single Reverse in 

Quintet's 

Declares 
Mentor 

Games I, by Robcrt Allison 
The gallle lS ()\ t'l", b\Jt tilt' JIIl'Hlory 

UPHOLD HOLMAN RECORD IliH~'." ""---,,,,,1 ""',' I'''.'','''' """''''.' 

j 
j..; it l'ilht'f fl'r (·oll\:,.1!."V 'llppnr1<'rr., or, 

Goldman Selected as AII-Metro- ""or" p'Ptiflllarly. t(Or "at i I"h",,", 
p(·erll' ... ...; Lan.lIdt'r CUlirt 111l'llt(lr 

politan Center for Second I HnW<'V"r, the 1"'O\('rJ,i,<1 fll". ·ill hi, 

Successive Year ra"':e rt'P1T"t'litillg all lln!J(.'ull'1l 1.:tn'lI~ 

I clt't" fi,"(', ha..; "lipped frlllll hi ... l!ra ... p 
Alln/her g-Ioril)tt!-- <.;:11::: wa,;; ill"crili('d <;;11 tantalizingly ill tht' pa:,t (fi\"(' lilll

l
'" 

in ("(,11t',1.!(· "a:-:kl'~hall annal", :J"; the I in the la ... t tell \Tar~) that h\' 11"\\ \ttl 

court paQillH-' farkd frllJll th(' pictur(' i..; :-;IJllH'\\"hat il1l1rt'd to Ihat di .... appoilll-

la:-;t ~:t1l1rda): lli,l~h1. IlIlt'111 a" he expn'..:.-.ed it. , . 

Tnlt', tl1(' III..;trc IIi till' Lavendl'r' .... ! r Sev~ral R~asons For Defeat 
fl't'ord Wi! ... diflJlllt'd "i1l1l]! \yhat hy tht' .. rhe tlJ'..:t Ihlll/.!" ~'PII kin' til learn 
unfortunate rehp:-.e agaill";l \', Y t· .. ill kl ... kl'thall. or ill any <.:pnrt for that 

tar1lishil1g" an otlH'i"wi.:..1.' ":'1);)11e.~ .. ';l'a 

SO,-j '\lId a .... '\ rl'~l1lt (.f tile 1(,tdll\\"11 

ag-aill.-r 1hl' \·inkh, th~ qtli!ltet W:I:-. 

111:llkr. is ttl take YtI\i;' hl'atillg.:. ..-..tanrl
illg lip. il \YolJld 1)(' inoli..;h 1() ~:I,\' 

cr.tlllt('f('d, 

"III th~· fir ... ! plan.' thu,(, tW() ~p('cta('

ular Itlllg .... hot..:. hy \\'illit' I~ ILhins1t'in 

Goldman Was Out on Feet, 

Fought Valiantly, 

Coach Says 

But 

.Ii iii ... l.lri (If thl' q,(,(rlld ilal·j hantiy ! \Yrnt on 10 <,\:pbill. 
11 l'lPt."(' tIll' lllllr;i1(' of II!~' kam any.' 
;illd thell. tClI', the prt.·~ ... t1r(' ;[11(1 ten.~~,-I "1'11t, hl)y" ,didn't do thrtll~eJ\'es 311:-;

llt'S'" that Wl"rt.~ hruugllt tl) IH.'ar 011 till'/ 'ticl: Saturday !light. ··But." Itt" i:itt'r

C!l.I'!llt,t.'1 a". ~I r~'l1~t I~~, il~ tin' ,pnill~ <il'- .iected, ha~lil,y, "dl)~l:t .. I..!l'i f~ll' idea tlH',\' 
tH It .tt tIll .... <..t.lgl atltrt«l thl :-'l1woth- \\'lTI',!\ t trYlllg, 111<' Irani gavl' tilt' 

!1l'~" Ol~ tIl{' ("lI{'~t~ (~tf.( 11""('" In S:lC~' j hl· .... t it had, hut it~ hl''''! '-imply wasll't 
.\11 t.xtlill th.lt Illl .1tt.Hk \'<1.--. tlHn- gprfd ('Ilou'-!h 
,oItt r jlr;l{ tica!h lll"gli~lhh':' 

. , The tA.'all! \\asll't a wc11-;ntl'.rt":1!t'd -C;ood DefenSIVe Game. . . 
tlIl1! It W.h Ill/H·., fir Il':-;"; (h ..... org-allize .... I 

J)~ ::'n"':'('I\ th(' St. \"wk "'quMI and papahl.\ I;u kt',1 till' .... lllo0tillll ....... Inel 
Il}a\·cd a line g'allH' hut Oil thc utTctlSt', ., I . I 

' .. clIllrdltlatltlt1 ! lat rnl1l{' Ir()1Il ,II'al \' 
it wa~n't tlIp ~alll(' l"1111hinatiol1 n,lal I pr;lt"1in' fl)g-ctllt'L T-lnw(",'"("r. tht.· 111"<'''''- i 
harl ..;.t(';tll1 rnllerrd rourteen ('IIIl!o'(,".C[ltlVt· ~'f I" II ' 

. l";'l1r(' 01 coming rom )(~I1i1I1C was 11'11-

oppon(,llts tlll"; .n·ar. LOllg pa~..:.l''' W{·rt' clo11hkdh' an up,,(,tfi'lIg- fartur :ll!d' 

ltl'a"l'rl a1l tl\·tT the court. 1111' h;ll1 ha11el· i rllor(' P'-''.\'('r In Ihe Vio1l-t" for hei1lg ~ 
I ill,'.!.", crrat;c j,n !h(' fir-:t half. wa .. pos- I abk In ('xprt tltat pn'~"t1rc:, "I"'!l('n"s! 

~ti\l'!.': .:1.1PPY. ;'! ,the ~t,c('IJ(l lH:riod,! Jl(J ql1e~titln about it, ~,Y.l r, dt'~('r\'l''fl i 

Ferocious Freshmen To Fight 
(Furious Sophs in Battle Royal 

~n()\\ ball .. and SIIU\\" -- washed 

faCt'S 'lIl,jng a thing of the past, 
the.' frosh and ~llphs will l"(1Il1(-, to 

grip .... lOIllOrrl)W 011 Ihl' plaza in 

thl'ir traditional sllakt.~ dal1t'c. 
()nce more, g'fOIlPs oi .sophs 

glll~rij.jtL:-;, l"dgc.'d oil hy 

nllcinl1S l'1assnle'Il, will 
ll'!-iS {)ug-

a:-;sail the 
101!g' wavering li11t' which hends, 
lHt'<lk:--, ,lIld J"l'fUIIII:-' a~ 1111..;pphisti
catcd lI11cler-gradu:lh's tear and 
rlaw .... hin. tie, and trtllls('rs, Tht.~ 
fight will he furillih .,-. for oInatlire 

in thl' ra\\' IS seldoll) mild." 

Robinson Writes 
Skit for Revue 

Numerolls Stars of Former Pro

ductions Will Play in 

"Plastered Cast" 

. To Speak Here 
I On Vienna Riots 
I M~~. Wint~~, :~cialist, Former 

I
I v lenna v Ice-lVlayor to Ad-
I dress Politics Club 

I SEEKS TO AID REFUGEES 

Believes Worker's' Attempt 

First Step in Proletarian 

Revolution 

is 

~(,," \\,illt('l', a inrl11er Vice-Mayor 
oj ,'j('lllla alld lhl' first of the Aus-
trian ~tKia1i .... t refugees in Amcrica, 

\\'i11 addrr'", the Politics CIII'I> on 
"T,Ill' Battle of Vicnna:' tot110rrow at 

12:20 p.llI., l~l.,hl'l't Schncider, pn .. ·~i

,lent, announc(',!. Th~ (-;reat 11'111 
h:1.~ tt'n!:ltivt'ly 

11l{'rting-, 
bt,t.'11 ctl\·:.;rn lor the 

'!Ial \\.'.' didn't want tl) will ~attlrday anti til ertlwn lt~ 1111'forttTIH· .... 111<' 1(':t1l1 ! tn win, and did .;.() nn it.; lllf'rit.·' That l1u ll'sS a figure I.hall I'r{'si-
;;i:..:ltl, bllt (amI ller(' a phil!1~'IJlll- wa:-; (~')llq;1I1tly ll),ing P().:;s('" .... ~iil)JJ oi I 1 dl'1I1 Frt'<ieril'k H. l~nhi!l:-:Ol! ha~.; writ-

compelled tl) rt'iil!tPli ... h all rlaillh fCI]' thr hal! h{",::lti~l' ,.f it" d('.~jl('rak at-II .\ .. re~.1ltl:-. ~tlll" (;lJldlll~ll1. UPUIl 1t.'Il.t ~I'lt 101 111(' I)ralll.atic Society':. to gd aid for lhl' \\·c1rking class sur-
the ,"drop,)litan or Fa'kl'lI till",. ! iral ,itnt!, "t iti., ,h,,"ld.,", "p"k., ,.,,1- , I II I I " . )1" nj tl,,, l'e\'"lt an,1 for the wi-

: mill',) lhat·..; the wa .... it g"(j(,o.;.," it·mpts ttl "hont ha"kd~ frillll 1I11tkul1rt. I WJl()~t <.; HHl e (>1"" 1I1all\' 1H 'OP!' 11 ,Il( L L1IH'" 1.1: Jt'\IIt. ""1.I"krcd Ca,.t," \\'a~ \'IV. ~ 

.\1r, Winlcr 

Quintet Among Best II "\\'Ilat \\d ... the main faclor that Ql1e .... tioll0l1 a<., t(1 th ... ~ rc'a'-I)11 f'll" thi~ tl1{' OIlU~ for ti,l' ~nrry ShO\\111lg lllWIt- I atiirlll{'d turiay h.\' lra SilJh.'r.;:tcill '30, do\! s and orphans of thc political vi\"'~ 
B

· I I I' I II "ta,·tl,·"." r(~ynl",al oi form. llnlma:l! (Cont1flucd 0n Page 3) } I t ,1·".",.t"I., ·.I'llc I',"'U" ,,",II '.IIllS, ] Il' is being .hl.'lpcd thy, Norman tit III cal I IIht.lI11e, lall'e '"r- ral1'l'll "nr defeat' \\ <"il. ,h"l1 I qy ~, i wal lIa e , I I f I >: • I t 

detral"t~ froll1 llt(' slI]>l'riatin: p.rrlor-! ----------:=:---=-----;=================;-:;:~ ------------------- \ abo IcatlllT a Iluillber prepared by I Thollla ... ,y lC:H (\ tIt.' .,una 1st par y 
malice' of h~ li\'(' nnr Ihe len~lh IJ F· E d Dr. Kantorowl·cz \rthul' (;uitl'I'Il1.,n, well-knl'wn p,,:t, in the lJ. S. ayvee IVe n S Inscription Reveals V\'indow 
"f tI,c c"'''',laic'iO. II "'1.' undollbtel\-'. - . Y a"ti ,nllallmat"r 011 the I'crTl1t Ilrnilti- Spoke at Carnegie HalI - ~.. Unwashed .Fot'> L:tst ,110 . ear.;' ~ P.. Add 

Season in Victory': .1. u 'ulve ress wa'· prnd,,..'i')J1 oi "Tin' School fur !'peakil1g hcfol'c a gr.oup of more 
Iy nnl of tht.~ fjllt.'~t ag.l!.Tcgatioll~ ever 
ttl rcpn· ... t'llt the Cnl1t:gc ill the' liftt.'l'l1 

I The w::~ 1,;1'<..: or 1I1H' I,j the \\ ill- H tl:-.i);IlHh," than .WOO Soriali~t'- ill Carllegie (-Iall 
yt'ar< tk,t :\at 11,,1111;(11. that lIla'tn ( 110", ill the \1 .. ill Bllildillg 1,,1'. t" "University In Exile" Member (;"il \\'.,.,t, kadill~ lad)· ill Ia"t 011 \I""<iay, ~Iarfh S, he declare,.! 
t;[clirian of eOllrt \yizantI"Y. 11a:-; .,rllid- Trounces Powerful N~Y.U. Frosh I " tl'rllI'~ pre,t.'IIt<llit"tll of "The (~lIartl .... - that "all hattll'~ Illr frc('dolJl arc IlCC-. ~ all apI"'arall'''''', h("·11 "'TrIo.,k~, To Speak Before New 
ed Ih.. ha;htball <il',ti"il', ",,:;1. Team 10 Last Successful ., "","", "ill agaill take a I,'adin),; role ,.'"arl'." "\Vithollt the French rcvolu, for uIl(' hl!lHln',j ;1I1d ... ('yenlt'rl1 Ph'l h S • I lll'i~ltt" 

.\r tH-eo\"cr. f'lH' 
taillcd this yca.r 

Illlll' n'\Tr ... t.' '>th

in fifteell starts is 

Game 
IOSOP Y oClety ,ii'" l'la<t"r"d Ca,t," it wa, all- tinll, th,' lIIan). 1-:n"li,h hattie, for il1-Year~. Tl· ... ttlll(1l1Y 1tl t"tli~ "'d1flritiOIl l"J 

. . ! 1I()1I1lC~',1 la:-.t \\'l'(·J..:, as ca:-.tiJ1g ended. depcudl'lll.'C, the AlIIcriran \\Tar for 

lIlI ('loqu(,llt trihute tn the cllT1ning- of 

Nat Iltllman as a Ill·older or rOllrt 

cOlllhinatioll:-;, For the pa"t three 

Th~~ L;l\~l'l1dllr JaY\.~'l'. q11illtet. a<1d1.'111 
the bl1al kat.her lu If:.., cap ()I ("(illrt 

\'ictoric:-; Saturday nig-ht \dll'1l it 

halldell a f .. rlllitlabk ". Y. t·. ire'h-

10;;, ~i\"('n ill tht, foil, '\\'in;..: ill~l'riptj()11 

~cr:l\d('d 011 till' :tf'{,111111d;lt('d dtl.,1 I Jr. II crllJ:tTl Kalltor{lwkz of t hl' , ),1 irial11 Field .... ,!t "harlott(' Ohl'rkL'witz, I !H!('IH."flllt'lln:. I he wllrk of \Va:;hill~-
Dc:partll1l'l1t tlf I'hiln~(jphy. will ad- \a11d Ifarriet f .. ieilgold will Jill the t(ln·'and L.incolll, the work of 1848, "i Ih~ 1'''"(' H.\':I': TI!FSF I I· ,. I I I I f I I I I I 

('l .. E \\'"FD--· \nr (·()lTF~ INt;. t re .... ~ tIL' flr:-it JlIt't."llllg 01 tie lli"W y- ) ot HT cilia C t';l(:-., Sl1pptlrl('( )y a the l~lIssiall r('vulutinn, the hattlc of 

()r~alliz('d Philt>sophy Society on the I chtlrll~ of girl'i frnl1L the I( 1)11I111('f(' Vienna wnlllci havt.~ heel! i'lT'\ln s:-.:1,le,''' 
~t'a ..... Otl:;. and flfr ii\'{, IHlt of the last lIlan aggregatioll a 2~-21 "hellarkillg. 

The ('ollte"t wa..: if'" tWt'lith and fa.':>t 
!(,11, thl' C()II('gL' ha:-. gOtH' through t)f til(, season, the ('tth ti\'l' (,halkin.f.;" 
the schedule witlt its lTClH el bc- , " ,. 
!,11Ii.rchcd hv hut a singh:- defeat. up {,l.!!.ht ':Il:t ll rlC:" t(l hrtll;..! It .... a\"l'r~ 

- . ;ig-C tl.' fJ)f,. 
HUI in e;tch instal1l'(' ,nallJe For- ~' , 

1)j.rf'c!I.,· ()ppn~itf' nll Ih(' oti1rr !l;Jli 

of the ,)an(' i .... 111(, t'eply --- (l, 1\, 

/\ H E Cl. EA:-.J l'I!2. \ \'hal w""ld 
if he ... an- tht, n-indr)\\ 

t()day? 

Anti .. W ar Student 
Officers Selected 

tunc ha .. not 'well iit to ia\'or the La-I The quilltt'l inallg11rat('d il:-; Sl'a"'()ll 

vender with her ~rnil(", and (fnlman':-; i lll()~t i11;}lI"pici()!lsly hy taking" all lH-q 

vi.-:i')1l IIi all 11l1heatel1 fjuinlt.'1 still
l 

deit.'at irllill the Kips Bay n'l.ly~ Club 

:':t'('k~ flllfilllllt"'nt. I ~in·. ])i!->Jlia~,jllg ,t,'ypiraI ~arly ..... ea .... ()ll 

10r111, tht' ;"1. :.; Irk. qll1l1f('l fh,re", CO!1til1t,il1,1.! 
Team Lost Spahn I awav 1l1111H'l'mIS SCOl'111g oppnrtlflJ1!ll''' . , it~ \\'lIrl.: i(l!' arral1.l.!"ing 

Confronted with the ItbS through ht'i';;U:'C oi fagged llas~il1g and in;u'_I,or the Colleg-e \nti- \\'ar CO:l g,r('"". 
graduatiun oi t.:;lICIt rt.'doutahlcc; as the, tl 1 (' '\rr:ul,L!(,Tlll'llt" Il l1ll:t1l1t('l', .It ,l 

' . ('urate shootmg. , ! \1 I .' i J J<-('trd 
AII-AlIl('riran ~r()t.' Spahn and th(' fa Ja vees Meet L, I. U, I T11eetlllg" a .... t • (Ill( a) C\t.11 lloK. r , , 

II I \ ". I . lTd I Y {i\'c .... t~Hlcnt" to C0I11PO~t' the Prl""S'ljLlllg pa) e _ou,'" lIlentz, tIe ,aven er The jan'e('< found their' form, tak-,. . . 
mcntor abl}' plugaed the gap . - - I TIt·· I Ilnllllllllt('c, and made pialI' tor the r1cc-

~ • , mg the Il1ca~tJre ot t 1(: -'. . • tf('" 1 ' , _. . , 
Pete Beren""1 whn hroke into ~hc . d P 3) lof the f,",.· <e~"on'. m resl}('IC(J\C . " . (Contmue on age , _,. 

lineup last year only a!i t\ substitute.! lot the Open 1· Or~t~l c.0t1~11l1't1(',(~' 
developed into one of the c1as·<icst 1 A .. Send,~ On thc PresJ(hll~ l nmnlltte(' art' 
defensive players seen on a St. Nick SSOclatlon ,., Thcnd0rc Projeelor '34. (;;!1,er! (u!-

,'ourt in many a year, "Pete the Alumnl" Standing ler '''Ii. Arthur Neumark '35, ~Iaurir(' 
Slug,'" as he is . more commonly Kaufman '34, and IT oward Frisch '35. 

o.,lJ:,jl'!'f of "Lt.'gal I<. ('alfs1I1 " tOlllOr-jl'<'l1tl'r. he cOlltinued, 

/"Ii\\, ill r(ll}1l! 30(1 at 12:15 p.m, ,lkrl1ll' (;old";!lll1 ',)5, and l~advrl' 
I,I'-/I\\!tl '35. \\ht, If1a\-l'd plOlllincl1tl\ I" ~!11111l1iTlJ.( IIj) the Tlrst\.ry of the 

"Lt·gal 1~{'ali"il11," a l)ot'triIlC JlIIW,' ill "llt're COl1ll'S lilt, nrihc," Jack' n'l't.·I1( ollthr('ak, ,A/inter ,held that the 
widely h('ld hy memhers of the' I 'j\\" ,.. 11 ,I . ,., •• I I I n I st 

~. :\iarh. ,1;"), i'Jerl1lan j !alp(,l"n '35, .11'- 111I 111·.1. ..... II~ \ Il'lIl1a la( )ec" ~ 
F.tclllt_v at Colu1I1hia (~Iliv("rsity, ailils \'111 1"ll'('rt<; '34, allrl 1...('1' ~'ltI"'{'II(', to superIOr turces, but that tile \\ ar 
at desrripliol1 nf the farts r:lthl'r thall If r f I I' in II tr' 1 r " 

, 'f the' rule" in cas- Wt'r!' st..'ll·ned for t-he pril1t. ip!l: lIIale ()" 1'('.('1 1m. 111 ( t s La. .....lIro~)c, 
;111 Interpr('tatlon () parI .... irl)lll a large grUl1p of ;I])pli+ \\'olul hl' \\"011 solely fJ'f,111 that deft'a.-t. 
C" at tht' har. Dr. Kantnro\\'il'z will rallt~. fIe also :is"it'rll'd thai thi:; was only 

attellipt to pr{':-;cllt tile (a .... c again ... t '11\'I,d salt.s, at Ihis early dalt', an'l th~' fir ... t stt.'P ill the proll'tari:111 revol-
::11(11 a dnl"lrill(,. ll1lrltll1tin).! rapidly. practicall.v a ... .,l1r- lit 1011. . 

An interllationally kllO\\ II ~r!Jolar 

in t h" field of phil"'''phy nf law, Dr, 
I,antnri()'\ kz wa ... forl1l('rI,v prnfcs!-.or 
at Frcihur~ 1 ;l1lv('r~It\, and, ~ince 
192<), prof(~ssor of pel1:11 la'\\" j1Jris~ 

prudence and legal !-iorioiog-y at Kiel 

Cniversity. 

il1;,{ t1H~ (lIIalleial ~IJt'C('S!-i of tht' ~li()w, 

lIar,,111 Iialpern '.l~ r~'·"abl. Titre .. 
1/l"rfllrllJ;dl':':'; an' schedttlt.,cJ for 

Tthl1r~da~·. Frida)', and Saturday, 

April,'. I,. alld 7, with ticket, for Sat-
urday e-.p('ci;llly at a prC1nillllt. 

(Con\inued 0", Page 4) 
The 

Prof. Overstreet Reviews "Clionian" 
Finds Magazine Pertinent, Refreshing 

Held With Open Forum 

The Illeetil1g" is ·h('illg held under 

the at1 .... pit·c~ of th(· p()litic~ Cluh in 

conjunction with tlw Open Forwn, 
Piau!' an' h('inl{ ~nl1sidcr('d. to luake 

the gathering a j;>itlt '"ssion with the 
Menorah Society, Y,M.C.A., Deut
scher Vercin a~d B.A:S. 

knt>wn to 1(' .. lIege fnllower5, didn't The first four will serve as chairman 
really 'begin to crash the scoring col, A recent report frolll the Alllerican of the Open Forulll Commilte~. by Professor H. A, Overstreet to he taken in hand, made over, wiped 
umn until lhe season was weI! undcr A<sociation of ~rcdical Colleges on order. The ,last 'momh .. r i< chairman I. Someth!ng , ne,,: is happen;ng. Here dean oi it-' ugliness. 

The Great Hall will be at the dis, 
posal of '.he club, if Prof. Heinroth 
will call off his regular T'hursday re
cit-.. I which lasts fro III 12:45 until 
2 p.l1I. Acting Dean Gottschall will 
announce his decision on the matter 
torlay, Aaron Levenstein '29 is alsO' 
scheduled to ~peak. 

way, and even ~hen finished third in the rerord< of City College graduatc,; of the Apen Forum Committee. " a publication ,ssued hy college stu- One of the writers says that thi.- is 
the final tea,m ranking. But many a in medical schools has heen received The plans· fnr the R··c<olutions: dellt3--~'lI1d it h:!s in it not a·$(\phistic:l- th!! mos~ unfortunate ge'nera.tion in 
VI"ttng star 'Of ,'aunted reputatio:1 hv President Hobillson. T'he report Committee include tTle election of I ted <neer, not a bla.'l<' yawn, not a sexy I history. The sincere and 'S<'Qnchin.g 

(Continued 011 Page 3) SilOWS that of a total of 7~ City Col- (Contimled on Page 3) I snickcr. Alld y"t despite thc fact that qUa.lity of the artic1es-inc1udmg his 
lege graduates who entere(~ medical ------- it disp~n.ses with all that is usually sup- own-make, me fecI in quitc thO(' op-
schools in the Fall of )932, 4 with- Microcosm to Take Photos ,po,,-ed to be esse,ntia! to collegc jour- positc mood, I account it one of the 

Roemer Prize Contest Trials 

To Be Held Friday, March 23 
Mrs. 'NaIler Williamson, wife of drew, 63 passed fully and 2 failed, Tomorrow' Sets Schedules I nalisn!, it is far from dull. Tn fact it most hol''''{;:! 'ign< of the times that 

thc director of athletics, Professor wIllile 2 were conditioned and I failed ' is sO full of interest that I for olle- .tu(knt. can write as these young m~n The date for preliminary trials ill 
\Valtcr \Villian"on. pa«ed away ye,- in one suliject. Pictures for the Mioroco<JIl will be calloused veteran that r am-read it do. It means that a new gencrabi<m is the Roemer Poetry Declamation Con-
terday morning. ,C:)mmenting on the report, the As- ~aken tomorrow in the \Vehh Room. through f.roJll fir.<1 word to 'as!. entCTing life with eyes wide open. One test ·ha.q been advan.ced to Friday, 

Mrs, Williamson w.as confined to sociation staten: The following organizations arc :iO"Ii>ts whether college students of this Mar .. h 23, ~fr. Joseph Meyer of the 
' \Vhen I askC<! myself why I d;d • the hospital ahout a montll ago, wf- "Your record i< not sur(Jas.sed· by sc·heduled: type will drift casually and gracefully Puhlic Speaking Department has all-

fering from pleurisy. Although her any other college sending in as many Biology Society - 12:10 p.m. this, the only :tn,;wer I could give is into the high order of oon,i sale.smen. nounced. 
condition was c<mlplicated by the on- students; in fact, only a very few col- Art Department - 12:20 p.m. that the writing had ,the 1"eM-e9hing Something in the mad monstrosity of Ent,rants should memorize some 
set of pneumonia, it was ,helieved that leges do send so many students i~to 1934 Cla~ Council .. 12:30 p.m, quality of alldres~ing Itself to thing~ things haR bitten into their souls---and !}mse OJ" poetry sel~dion, 1I0t more 
~he would reCOver. She conti""cd to medicine. Most of those sendIng Alpha Alpha ,Phi - 12:40 p.m. which rc!ally mattered. It made me I they are far more likely to enter the than 500 words long. Finals for the 
lose strength, 'ho~ever, until I! a,m,,/ more than 25 students to medical Circulo Dante Alighie.ri-12:S0 p,m, see my world as young men are noiW non-academic world with Il,harp SUlS- contoot, Which ;s open to Rtudents who 
when sohe died. schools have 1I0t so good a record as Stude<nt Council - 1:00 p,m. I seeing it-not a pretty world, not a picion that all is 1101 sOtmd in D"tl- 'r!' !~1cing or have tak~n 'Pt.-hlic ~::k-
- your school has." Clionia Society - 1:20 p,m, world to be grea.tly proud of, hut one (CoDfinued '0'"' Page 4) ling 3-4, will be ,held on Friday, May '4. \ 
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r gargunlr.a 
I SEE BY THE PAPERS 

Capitalism and Huey Long 

It seems to me that Senator Long, P. Huey 

Is more or less cockeyed and screwy; 

To the Editor: 

MeI'C Varsity Show Number 
To Appear at End of Month 

The "Varsity Show" number of 
Mercury, the Colit!ge humor magazine, 
will appear at .the end of t'he. month, 

,it was announced by Dunbar Roman 
'34, edi>tor. Contributions, on aH 6<ub
jects, may b" left at the Mercury of
fice, room 410 or ;n .the hI ere box in 
the Faculty Mail Room. 

!J,\VIV 1I.\RUl'1. -- A Fox Piclure with 
1I;1~~ill Hogers. .At the Radio City Music 

EXECUTIVE BOARD 

MOTlime. n. Cohen '34 ................... Editor.in.Chief 

r'or in a debate with Thomas, Norman at the 

Temple Mecca 

For some time statements have been 
made to the effect that ,those at the 
head of the Arrangements Committee 
of the College Anti-\Var Con'grass are 
the dupe·s of the N.S.L. As secertary 
~f the Arrangell1ie11ts Committee (there 
is no 'Chairman at present) I .feel that 
it is only proper that some refutation 
of such inaccuracies be made. 

/1 
C!tollrgiatta 

II 

Will Rogers is still as good as ever, 
.out tl~ sameness of his roles has worn 
thin the delight of seeing him. In rc
ce"t years, it has ,become il>creasingly 
uifficult to tell one Rogers impersona. 
tion from another. For almost all, a6 
in the present case. show him as a 
canny homespun philosopher. T.his is 
by IlO means fair to the versatl1e Will. 
As the shrewd Yankee norsetmder 
David Harum, equally skilled at horS>C'~ 
.wapping and match-making, he is 
as good, but as stale, as ever. The 
story is simple, s,low-moving, and suf. 
fused with mild sentiment and sly hu
mor. It gives Rogers a ~hanae to 
utter plenty of his homely wisdom. A 
love siory is thrown in for those who 
find no film complete without it. 

Harold D. Friedman 'JS ......•....•.... Bu.inesa Manalru 

Issue Editors: J Clht:rt G. Cutler '36 
I Martin Blum '36 

BOYCOIT GERMANY 

T aDA Y commemorates the first anniversary 
of the advent of rbaroarism into modern 

civilization. And it is with a heavy hea·rt that 
we commemorate this first birthday of Hitler's 
rise to power in Germany. The list of malicious 
actions that he has perpetrated daily grows 
longer and uaiiy the protests Of thinking peopl~ 
are growing louder. Public opinion, the world 
over, has hit upon the boycotting of German 
goods as the most effective means of making 
its protest felt in Germany. 

But the only effective way to boycott is to 

boycott. To talk albout not >buying ·from Ger. 
many, as do many of our College authorities, 
and then to buy from Germany is a mere waste 
of words. A >boycott is or it is not-there is 
no middle ground. 

All members of the College administration, 
have, at one timc or another, voked their ap
proval, in theory, of a boycott of Gennan goods. 
Rut w:by do they not practice that which they 
approve? Why does the Co-op store sell 
German goods? ~rhy is rr",ch of the :tppa~atus 
used in the science courses of the College bought 
in Germany, hiding her identity under a Saxon 
lalbel? For Germany to masquerade under the 
name oi Sa"'{ony or Dresden camouflages her 
identity as docs calling a cat a domesticated 
feline. 

All students uf the College ought to make 
their feelings ,known so that the College a:u
thorities will carry out the resolution passed by 
the Student Council last Friday. The resolu
tion reads: 

"We, the Student Council of City Col
lege, representing the opinion of the stu
dent body of that college, unanimously 
request the Co·operative Store of the Col
lege not to huy and sell any German 
goods, and al-c() request every Department 
in the College and the lunchroom to fall 
in line \lith this concerted anti-German 
h".'Tott." 

TEA FOR TWO 

A DEARTH of informal meetings bet\\'(,(,11 
teacher and student has long h('('n a glaring 

defect of our educational procedure al the Col. 
lege. A ;free excha:nge of ideas away frnm the 
academic artificiality of the c1a~sroom is far 
more stimulating than "ny routinized C'!ass
room discussion. 

;Last term a constructive step was made ill 
the direction of a frank exchange of views with 
the organization of the Honors Seminar. l\fem
bel'S reported the meetings of this group to he 
highly valuable. An atmosphere of info::rnality 
pervaded during the discussion of highly con
troversial questions. 

The tea given by members of the HistolY 
Department last Thursday for students majoring 
in American History is an encouraging indica
tion of the development of closer social con
tacts and the breakrlown of the unnatural bar
rier betJween instructors and students. Espe
cially gratifying is ·the announcement bv Pro
fessor Mead that the tea was a decided SUCcess 
anri that a similar one is being planned for stu
dents of European History. These affairs, af
fecting only a minute portion of the student 
body, assume tremendous significa'llce when· 
considered as the forerunner of increased per
sonal contact 'between teacher and student. 

He turned out tl) be less of an economist than 
a wise crccca; 

In taking up the cudgels of capitalism 

He didn't show much logic or wism; 
For, 

As he began to pile up figures more and more, 

His audience began to drown in millions, 
And then in billions. 

He started off with a very sensible plan: 

"I would give fifty million noHal'S to each man." 
Then in spirit of intense philanthropy' 

He increased that amount by two 7eros or 

maybe three; 

Then to climax the entire affair, 

He uttered this startling wisdom with a benign 
air: 

"My figures may be a little large, but then 

It's better to have fIfty million than ten!" 

* * * 

Mr. Hearst and His War Pictures -

Every Sunday Mr. Hearst, that patriotic man, 

,dilts fivc pages of war pictures in his 

N. Y. Ainerican; 

These photos are shocking to say the least, 

And imply the moral that war is a devastating 
beast. 

Now I, personally, am entirely in accord with 

the idea that is to be drawn from these 
photographs. 

And further believe ·that humans should not 

be given premature epitaphs; 

But when I come to Mr. Hearst's conclusion, 

I find that I have ibeen laboring under a dis
illusion, 

For hi" idea of eradiating war 

Is to make the army twenty times as large as it 
was before. 

* * * 

Outlaw Dillinger 

John Dillinger, famed desperado, 
Has escaped from jail by means of vaudeville 

bravado; 

He \\hittlcd a wood('n gun out of a broomstick. 
:'\ncl then painted it with shoe polish until it 

looked span and spick. 

And with this toy pistol he lOCked up all his 
guards and jailors in a cell, 

And politely told them to go to hell. 
Then he helped himself to the sheriff's car, 
Recause he intended to travel quite far. 
So, now, 

There is a bit of a row, 

And 20,000 fla:tfeet are looking all over the 
place with microscopes, 

And Dillinger, John thinks they are jUst a 
bunch of dopes. 

But worst of all Sheriff Lillian Hollev of 
Crown Point. Indian . 

Is burning up because she COUldn't hold her 
man. 

When interviewed, the Sheriff sobbed bitterly: 
"I didn't think he'd do this to me!" 

J " EZRA. 

\V:hat work has th~ Arraongements 
Committee done so far? It has ar
ranged a list of speakers for the sym. 
posium, sehjcted five ge/nffl'al Situdy 
grollJlS, with .faculty leaders an charge, 
for the punpose of studen t discussion, 
allowed every student to 3Ittend the 
two meetin&s of the COQgress, held a 
theatre party to "Peace on Earth," ha~ 
received faculty Support a/Ild aid, and 
has done nothing W1ith<>ut the consent 
of <the Open Forum, a committee ap
poin·ted by the Student C01Jncil. 

"Vherein na5 the N,S.I. dominated 
us? I am only presenting facts about 
OUr work. Is there anything objection
able? ,AJI that we may hav~ done ma:i 
not be liked by all, hut ~hat certa;nly 
is no excuse for callinll' us dupes of 
an organization which the members of 
the Committee- fe~1 lIas been honest 
throughout. aud is certainly onot guilty 
of the 5ame mudsHnging as arc Our 
mi~info"med accusers. I co not think 
it at a;lInecessary or ,pro.per at the 
present time to defend the N,S.L .. but. 
even though I am not a memba- of 
that or any other such organization in 
the College or out. I think everyone 
should bear in mind the fact .that as 
far as the Anti·\Var Congress is con
cerned the N,S.L. must >be commended 
for :t~ v.,·ork iii aiding such a ,vorthy 
movement. 1n other respects. I fet'l 
that their methods and ideas are exag
;:::~ra ted and even to be c'Ondemned. 
Here, however. it is in a vein which 
everj"One mnS>! recognize as of definite 
b'elfeIit. I can have bnly ~his to say. 
r hope with all my heart that the &tu
dent, of this College support the Anti. 
'Var Congr"". which r feel holds the 
most emine!!t and lmportan~ position in 
the school today. a5 the N.S.L. is 
doing. 

Great alarm and fear ha5 been ex
pressed to the effect that the radicals 
of the College would capture the Con
gress and pa55 resolution5 which w01.11d 
ex.pres.s not ,the- stud:ent opinion but 
the radical opinion, To .fhose who 
know the facts this is_ to say the 
least. rid;culous. 

The total numb.:r of radkals is es
timated by the administration as two 
hundred. At the Congre,s there will he 
at least one thousand students. Thus 
the radical element ,finds it9"lf o"tnum
hered hy five to one, A·nd the fig"res 
r Quote cc-present the maxImum of 
radicals and the rmnimum of the at
tending student,. ,for tllere are mc.>!'e 
than thirty thousand students in the 

',City Coll"ge. r-urthermore. only stu. 
dents will be . '-rPtitle-d at bot'h scs-
5ion~. 

Again. the presiding committee of 
the Congress will have on it. at the 
most. one or two N.S.L. memhers .. 
This means that it will he impossihle 
for that. or any other, organization, 
which will ,be suhject to the same reo 
stricion. (rom controlling the meet. 
inR~. 

Tt is. moreover. very probable that 
after the Congr,·" is over those reso. 
hltions which were passed on at the 
Congress will he pre5el1lte-d to the en
tire student hNly for c,,"nrmation. 

The lucky girl who Can write the 
best essay on "\Vhy I wi!>h ro attend 
the oart~outh Carnival" will win an 
il1\·itation from an outstanding upper
classman to attend the function. . . .. 

Eight of ten movie stars lare for
mer college students, but only one 
out of every ten stars has a degree. .. .. .. 
Even college professors do not love 

a fat Iman. One day after a stout 
student had made an exceptionally 
poor II1Cltitation, the mstnktOl!' 6a.id: 

"Well, young man, you are better 
fed than taught." 

HThat'5 righL sir;" sighed 1Jhe youth, 
slipping back neavily into his chair; 
"You teach -me - I feed myselL" .. . .. 

Teaching a school kid to sing 
the Star Spangled Banner may be 
a fine patriotic task, but it's one of 
the best ways 'to ruin his voice for 
later vocal work, according to Dr. 
Kollen, otolaryngologist at N.Y.U. . i. * 
P.rof. Seletzky of ·Cleveland has in· 

vented a devke which, when a coun
terfeit nickel is deposited in a sub
way turnstile. yells "Stop, thief." hits 
you over the .head with a mallet, 
douses you with water, and impris
ons you in a trap door cell antil po
lice arrive. 

* * • 
Then (there's the freshman at 

Rider who complained that it was 
too jCOld to do an,y outside reading. 

• • • 
According to a questionnaire, stu

dents at the U. of 'Va,.hing-ton be
Iie"e that La Guardia is eibller a 
prime minister of Spain. or a tango 
dancer. and Ferdinand Pecora i5 a 
\vOuld-be assas5ir: of Roosevelt. .. .. .. 

An orchid to the Boston U. prof 
Who on one of the past zeroic days 
suggested that the students move 
up front 'because there was more 
hot air up there. .. . .. 
And a scallion to the greasy grind 

who whines about the mess he made 
by the ,final exam - and then pulls 
an HAU for the course... and the 
self satisfied egotistical young gradu
ate assis tan t wh(> te 11 s you ·how cas y 
your Ii nal is as he proctors. .. .. .. 

Optometry students at Ohio 
State were given a patient whose 
eyes they were to test. Soon they 
were arguing, some declaring he 
needed glasses, other that his sight 
was perfect. Not one of them dis
covered that one eye of the patient 
was made of glass. .. .. . 
Trend of the times. A notice was 

recently put up at Hoston U. "Kid. 
nap[ling- accepted as an exCUse for 
Cllts twice only; those not released 
after 22 days may drop the course." .. .. .. 

Victims of the recent frat rob
beries at ·Dickinson have met to de
cide the fate of the culprits, if 
caught. Lynching was suggested 
by a few, but the majority sug
gested the alternative of pledging 
them. . .. .. 
The (>vernight disappearance oi 700 

nrick5 from the Allhright College 
campus has mystified the authorities. 
Police. alway~ anxious to pleasc col
lege boys point the finger of suspic. 
ion at the fraternities. H. S. 

FOlTR SAINTS IN THREE ACTS. _ An 
opera with words by Certruoe Stein Qlld 

music by Virgil Tl:ompson. ...\1 the Fourty~ 
fourth Str('''et Theatre. 

No matter what the philosophical 
critics of our modern art may declare 
to be th .. true interpret<lltilon' of "FoUl' 
Saints in Three A0b," there ca:n ·be no 
douibt, to this writer, at le3<t, that 
Virgil Thompson's musi'cal ver5ion of 
Gertruoe Stein's work is gelminely 
amus-ing and enjoYaible. .Afiter aB, arc 
there not other methods of critical ap. 
proach besides the ·purely intellectual? 
The comparatively senseless inanities 
of the text werp. welded into a quite 
plea5u,raible opera by the deft musician. 
IShip of Mr. Thompscon. who, seems t() 

possess a Quite remarkable gift for the 
setting of words ~o mus·ic. But Un. 
douhtedly the most attm.ctive features 
of fhe entire performance\wel"e the fan
tastica'lIy gay cellophane ·settings of 
Fiorine Stl.'ltterheimer and the flawless 
portrayals of the cast,'\whieh entirely 
Negro .. acted in a marmer 'completely 
£ree from affectation and self-con. 
sciousness. r "liM (!lulUlIU'uf' 

Whoever saM a stub for the N. Y. U. 
game to a certain member of the foot
ball team had better watch Olll!. Elated 
at his success in securing a stub at 
the low price of fifty Ceftts the fOO1lball 
player das'hed ,nto the· A. A. office to 
buy a ticket. Imagine his emharrar.s
ment when he >found 01lt it was last 
year's stub ...... _. Dr. \Villn, who con-
ducts 3111 sorts of expwil11cnts in his 
abnormal psychology class, has again 
turned up something new. He hypno
tized S<'"Yen stuoenis 1n hi,s class an<l 
discovered that they Jearned much 
more when asleep than awake, Which 
will give us a very goo (I excuse if 
Professor O\'crstreet catches us snor
ing., .. Dr. Winn prepared a 5pecial 
questionnaire for c;tudents to answ~?r 
as soon as they awoke. vVe suppose it 
included' "Did you C\·e:- see a .dream 
walking?" .... His expcrirnent was con
ei.l.ere(1 '" I"C'VOIU1ionary that it \\as 
broadcast over the "MarCh of Time~ 
Friday, Well, it certainly woui(1 be a. 
good idea if we could stu<l)" for an 
exam hy taking- a nap, .. ,One of :\.Y. 
tT's haskelball players accidently col. 
lided with a Lavender forward. and 
they hoth s.tumbled. As the Violet 
player arose he was heard 10 muUer: 
"'Veil. Strike me Pincn5!" .... i\ I 
\Vaksman is so doisa[lpoi'nted hecause 
he was nosed out for the honor of he. 
ing "the mOM ardent lover" of the se· 
r.ior class. that the), are considering 
the possihility of creating the position 
of "the most al'dC'nt loafer" jns>! for 
AI. . .. The chief flop oi the current 
C.vV.A. shows was "the Ctlrta.in Rises." 
Despite the fact that the show ,,'as 

free. it attracted onlv Pete. tllC' elcva· 
tor man. and severa-I janitors. 'Vhirh 
goes to prove that the show mn,st g-o 
on .... and usually does ,.,. on the 
rock.~ .... Dunba.r Roman. edirm vi 

Again Task. \\'hat is en.,ry O'Ile 
afraid of' r happen to kl1'Ow that the 
majorit)' of the faculty are confident 
that the Congres>. as ht'ing run by the 
Arrangements Committee. will be full), 
protected from capture hy any organ;. 
zation. ..\ II we ask is that the student 
~ttnport 011r w('\!'k :tnd .come to the 
Congress, Even' student will tJe wel
come. Rear' in mi~d that this 
ConRTe," is a student affair. being run 
by delegates sent from class councils, 
c1ilbs and organizations in the Col
lege. and is under the auspOces and 

spoMorship of the Student Couocil's 
Open Forum committee. 

the Mercury. ann(>unces tllat since the 
cover nf this month's Merc wa.." so 
hard to underS>!and, a complete ex!Plall
ation will be given out ,hereafter with 
each issue. Howe,-er. not to make it 
too easy the explanation Will he writ· 
ten a la Gertrude Stein........ J.A. 

Gilbert G. Cntler '36 
Secretary Arrangements Committee. 
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terview Given 
By Nat Holman 

(Continued from Pa2'e 1) 
the live, Holman had this to say. 

has givoCn me three years 
sterling basketball ano: gave me all 
held Saturday night. He was in 

fighting all the time. But the fact 
he was out on his feet. 

would have been no sen&e in 
_ ...... 'wlfllr Goldmall from the HnClUp be

there was always the possibility 
he would hi·t his stride and that 

would click as it had in the 

It is the hdicf of this wniter. a be
lief that was later borne ()tit ;n part 

Jayvee Five Ends 
Season in Victory 

(Continued from Page 1) 
and Yonkers High School fives be
fore they dropped a keenly-conte,ted 
court battle to the 13woklvn College 
outfit. " 

Tlie Christmas vacat ic,n in trrlude 
provided. the College jayvees with 
two easy victories, this time at the 
:xp~nse of ~he Jr.hn Marshall College 
JlIllIor varsity quintet and the Com
merce Center Evening Session five. 

T·he SI. l':ick outfit struck a snag 
when it rail up against the St. John's 
frosh cOllrtmen. Evincing all the 
symptoms of an off-night. the Laven
der hoopsters incurred a 26-18 defeat. 

Holman. that the game was lost not ·Victory Over Manhattan 
night on the armory court, The last e-ame of the semester 

but rather in the fortnight ,proceed;n~ against the Manhattan plebes ended 
the contest. ill a victory for the College and the 

Many Fouls Missed t~rst e~counter. after ~h~ examina
tions WIth Texllie provldmll the 01'-

H\Ve diet not have a full 'unit of ~c position tertninatecl in c:;;m i1 ar- f~H:htnn 
regula.rs at t~e practice sessions at I The Lavender J ayvees'f;u;;i;"~-~d 
any trllle durmg the past two weelos. !""I setback came at the hands of the 
Nat~~IY you c~n't expect a team to IFordham foosh, 37.20. Height played 
~da:n ns edg-~ ~,nd smoothnc~5 \V1H:'U I the dcciding factor in this engage
its memoers don t work together con· ment, the diminutive Lavender court
stanlly. W'hy. a look at the foul shoot- . men helpless beiore the [{alll's supe
ing will show how far off form I rior reach. especially effective in gain
the boys were. "Vhat was lit, &e'ven or ing possession of thebal! on the re
eight fouls that they mi<;sed?" he hUllnd off the l,aci!l>oard. Ed 'Neiss 
queried sadly_ ga,'e a cOll1l1lendahle periorlllance 

A glance at the box score revealed hoth on the defense an<l olTense, gar
that the latter number was urufortuna1e- nering" Lavender scoring honors \"ith 

Iy correct; "nd the N.Y.U. margin of 
victory was only six points. 

an eight point t{)t~1. 

Five Upsets Madison 
The College five eked Ollt a 24-22 
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Education Honor Society II~I-==--=="",===-=====-=-""'-=-·======:=;t 
,Announces Essay Contest! I On the Campus II Anti .. War Student 

1 he second annual essay contest II Officers Selected 
of Kappa Delta Pi, honor society in 

e(~ucation, was announced yesterday I .~IU.bs •. on T~urs~y, March 8 P.II1.~ Professor Herbert \Vechsler (Continued from {'age 1) 
h) :llr. A. Drull1l11ond Jont·s, ,'oun- Baskervlue ChemIcal Society will talk on "Criminal Law". three delegates from each of the five 
sellor of the chap:er. "The Partid- room 204, Chem. Bldg., 12:15 p.llI.; l\lenorah-A,'ukah Conference ~see study g>roups and three delegates 
pat ion of Teachers in the Solution of 'Dr. Foster Snell will speak 011 Biofogy Sudety: dC'cted from the Ifloor of the Con
An'erican Social Problems: A Spe- "Chemistry as a Careerl!, Philosophy Society _ room 306, gress. The group delegates are to 
cific Plan" is the topic uf the contest, Biology Society in joint lIleding 12:15 p.llI.; Dr. He~mall Kantorowicz present the resolutions decided upon 
which is limited to College students with the Menorah - Av·ukah Con. will speak on "LCb'lll Realism." at the group study meetings, which 
taking courses in the education se- Jerence - room 315, 1 p.IIl.; an ad- Politics Club _ .room 206, 12:30 will be held on Saturday morning, 
quence. dress hy Dr. Edward Goodwin on p.IIl.; a talk on "The Battle of Vien- March 24. 

The Kappa Delta Pi lIIedal will he "The Role of the Jew in Medicine." na" by ~Iax ·v"·inter. A petition to the faculty asJcing for 
awarded to the winner of the cOlllpe- Business ,\dministration Societv _ Pl1);sic~ Cluh - room 102, 12:30 classroom election of delegates, reg-
t 't' E 202 l' I - t' 11 I t' istration of delegates and permission I LOn. < ssays are limited to 5,000 room ,~: 5 1'.111.; st udent forum I .1.; regu ar mee mg. 
\\'ord~ and must be in the hands of on "Labor Con<litions l'nder the Spanish Ctub _ MOnt 201, 12:15 to circulate" Bulletin of the Arralllge-
the JUdging Committee by Mav I. ~.R.A." p.m.; Professor Alfred Elias will ments ·Committee, will be drawn up 
The award will be announced ;,bout C1ionia Socie.ty _ ro(,:n 110, 12:30 ,peak on "Catalonian Literature." today for student signature, it was 
June 1. p.m_; literary discussion. decided after the COll1lmittee had 

Sports passed a motion to that effect_ 
Circulo Dan!e Alighieri - room 2, Eastern Inter.collegiate Swimmiug 

,,:in over the J allies Madison varsity, 1 pm.; a speaker on Italian Culture. Chanll)ionships _ away, S,~turday. ·Call to St1ldents Issued 
Cadet CI b ' 12 15 A call to students desiring to lead drawing away to win after being u - "rmory, : p.IIl.; \Vrestling with Temple University 

J eo n) '11 k "A t' the five study 'groups wag issued at 
deadlocked at the half. S'"oring hon- a~~n ~~e~:l(st. te:"~'ea:~~~' 0'1 I" na - 2.1 Street Building, Saturday 2:30. the same time _ Those interested in 
ors were divided am'Jng Jack Singer, I 
Ed \Veiss and Paul Sidrei, t,he triv f)Pllt':'t'hl:r \"ere;!! rnt~:n lllQ Miscellaneous I being student leadClrs ~re asked to 

""~'I Aptitude tests in J<"dching and drop a note in lockel- 480 Main, giv-accounting for fifteen points. Sid- 12:30 p.m.; a beer fest. 
rer made a belated rourt debut if'. Eclncation C1uu _ room _,02, 12:15 I.a", - room 110 T.H.Ir., Thursday, ing name, class am! locker number. 
this contest and turned in an admir- p.m.; discnssion on last week's talk noon. _A motion giv.ing tl1e Presid;n~ Com-
ao'" defensive and offensive perfor- by Profe"or Overstreet. mlttee the task ot arranging tor m>h-
mance on their court seasun. The (;eolngv Cluh _ rOOll1 JUl. 12:1:; ers a1 the ("ollgre_" w.as passed and 

- Senior Chairman Applications immediately the commIttee asked for Lan~llder jay\'ee~ ran down the cur- p.m.: a talk 011 "Imperial Valley of 
taitl with a hrilliant and !'Ourprising California" hy Dr. Fredt'rir \Voil. Due Tomorrow Afternoon voluntccr9 for this purpose. 
upset when they handily trounced Hi~tt)J'Y Society - room 126, 12:15 
the Violet plebes. T'he Lavcnder en- p.m.; Joseph \Visan will speak on :\11 applkations for chairmen ior 
tered the fray a decided underdog, "The Press anll the Spanish·Ameri- til<' senior class colllmittees must be 
the Heights' team holding a com- can War." 
manding victor~' over the Fordham Le Cercle Jusserand - room 211, 
frp ... h. an a.l{.l{regation whidl hall 12:13 p.m.: a SCt'TlC frolll ilLes Sl1r~ 

:-l"')red a 37-20 win O\'cr t'h~ It ~ollege prise'" <111 Ili\'ofl'c" will 'he prc,-entcti. 
fi'·e. Law Society - rOOm 210, 12:15 

handed in by two p.lIl. tonlorrow, Hy 
I\"dis('h '34. pr"sident announced. 
Thl' n""l1litte<" arc Auditing, Cap I 
and (;0\\,11, COlllmcncenlent. Dance 
and Senior IJullcheon. 1 

LYON LO 
Chinese & American Restaurant 

Lunchoon 25c. Dinner 35c. 

(Cor. 137th St.) 

"The spirit of the cluh bcf{>r{' the 
g.me was g'reat, w:ts all I coul·n ask 
for," he state"". hut it was like a dying" 
man's last ga.sp. Had the same spirit 
been rey~al~rJ in ('"oming to l>racti-ce 

there mi~11t have 'been a different tale 
to tell." 

.. --~ .. ---.-~ .. ~-.-------------- ~-=============! 

IlH"Owe-ve-r. c'es.1 la guerre" an-d an 
upw.rd fEng of the palm of his hand 
completed the story -penfectly. 

Lavender Cagers 
Complete Season 

(Continued from Page 1) 

crparlt·.1 with a wholesome respect 
for the col()~ful Lavender gila rd. 

<Captain Moe Goldman, named AII-
11etropolitan center for the second 
Successi\'~ year and a prominent can~ 
didate for an All-American herth. 
w.s rrohahly regarded as the -most 
potent individual force in the Col
lege's success. Durilig the past catn
paign Cold man led the five in scor
in!!, with 122 points, and his ability 
to contr,)1 the tap as well as recover 
the ball off the hack board. caused the 
offense to more or less revolve about 
him. 

Winograd Helped Team 
,Sam VVinograd and Artie Kauf- I 

man also contrihuted no little to the 
team', triumph". "Vinnie. with his I 

terrific drive on the courl. especially I 
in corning through to grah the tap, 
Was also a powerhouse on the attack. 
Sam finishen the season Just under 
the century mark in points scorer! 
with '>7. being second only tn ,.old
man in that department. 

Kaufman with his cool, heady play. 
alway. exerciserl a steadying influ
enre on the team. Artie usually di,1 
not figure in the hox score as much 
as his mates. hut it was his excellent 
feedin!'!" which made their sC'oring 
ft'at!= possihle. 

Abc Weisbront and Mike Pincus 
t'slIally split the othor starting as
signment with George Goldsmith al· 
So filling in. and each comes in for 
his illst share of praise . 

It i. ollly re!'!"rettable that certain 
memhe.." of fue quintet deemed prac
tire as hene/nh thei.r dignity toward 
the close of the season. else this tale 
might have had a happier ending. I 

ROTHSCHILD 
D£'L!CATESSEN 
1532 Amsterdam Avenue 

(Bet,.,," 140th & 141.1 St.) 
All Kind. of Sandwich ... , Soup. ond 

Salads. 
Come and get acquainteG I 

L 

/ , 

the pipe tobacco that's MILD 

Just about the nearest 
thing to a pouch that a 
package could be-it keeps 
the tobacco the way you 
want it. 

A sensible package-lOco 

• 

the pipe tobacco that's COOL 
The method of preparing Granger 
Tobacco for pipe smoking is not 
like any other method now in use. 

So far as we know, it is 
the best Way ever found of 
taking out of tobaccos the 
oils that don't smoke right 
or taste right in a pipe. 

Granger owes its extra 

fragrance and mildness to 
Wellman's Method. 

The way Granger Tobac
co is cut-in big flakes
helps it to smoke cool and 

'last longer. Try it. 
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H. A. Overstreet 
Lauds' ~Clionian' 

(Continued frJ!I1 .. age 1) 
ma:'k. 

.l allJ particularly grateful for the' 
fine spirit of vpen-minded exploration 
that characteriz,'s the quality of the 
··Choniall." It is ~ignficallt that ~hi~ 

nuolher irl<.'Judes two ~trong'ly \\T!ttcn 
ul"ticle:-.. 01H- fllr and one again"-t H.O.T. 
C. It:'i si.L!u:fieant, too, th:l1 it prlnt~ 
a forthril.dll ~tlld('nt ro"fc..~~jon H\Vhy 

J am a COrllmullj~t: and promise" fur~ I 
th('r arlirks d(~fl'ndjflg- other po.!-.ilion ... , 
Thi" wil!~ll~rH'ss If) (,'xplo["(', to have 
all sid,'s h,·arc!. i, ;ik< a "rl'atil of f,,·,1t 
air blov.:illg'" thrtHli.,dl t~!{: lId! fanati. 
ci~tIIs {If our day, 

Clionion Marks Advance 
It would be a pleasure :to write in 

detail of all the articl,·" particlliarly 

of tht· Itlcid anfl wi~(' t:rlitorial 011 t'he I' 
,\nti,\\ ar COllferellce. But that woul'l 
r111l t!ii . ..; brict word far 'iJ<"yond the 

Jim,it" of cditor:al Iial!iellcc. So I ... halI , 
c(mcllld{~ hy congratulating' the •. ( "i- , 
n!!ian" :I!! :! ',','ntw·,' ,,·;hid:. in Iii:, I 
opinion. lllark" a notahle advanCt_~ ill I 
n,Jleg" jc,urnali";lIl. It makes th.is old I 
~rad('lIJi\ c. \ lli\· .. traightt.'11 out his 1 
~pi,lt, and f~'t'i ril:lt ~::., w~}rId isn't all i 

~';;i;;;_;_~~~:~t' I 
.I. 'UI. 1. ld~LC:1. c:u. '-"d~ 

(Colltinuell from P"!,:c I) 

Pauline 1-:<I\\:lrd .... Theatr,· at the 
COmTIlcn:c Ct'lItl'r wa." finally pick(·d 

as the ~t'lting" fllr the revue'. dne tt) 

the fillancial il1ad\'i~a),ility (If n'Illing 

a Broadw;J,' theatre. lJalH:illg ill the' 
CUI1lIlIt'rrc' gYIll will fol1o\\" eal'il prr-I 

fllrll1;tlHT. I 
The llo\d, ;tlld 1lI11~il' have het·n fill

b-hnL "iib -,l'\ ('rai tUlle:, by Ct'IllPU<"

'r~ \\ lit! \\'rll!e the hit tUllt':-; {II "Ilt'rl' 

COIll(,"; Ih(' HrilH·." \:(· .... ide the ~kits 

by l'rt~it:t~llt l~()biil~ol1 :tlHl Cuitcr
tllan, the hook includt';'; th~' wnrk of 
Gerald Bialik '35. Stallit-}" Kalllll'lI

g4'.'iser '31,. 1.tlui ... Sn!ullltlll 'JS. and 
!fartill l'Ul1Z(,l1~ '3(1, )'lu:,irai numhl'r~ 

havl' h('~'11 tl1rtll'rl put hy Arthur 

}!rOlbtt·ill '3~t, nJlI~iL'al \lilTl tur of the 
procitlction, Al\'jn !\h'rgenstein '34, 
~Iax\\'ell Sing-l'r ·3{~. :~nd Norman 
Hirschi '36. 

I 

Gov't. Dept. SeL" Date I 
For Prize Essay Contest 

Til,' \·(\ndil.;(~!1 .... (If tilt' Jal11l"s RCllneftt 
Cord\~11 I'ril\, ill Pnlitical Scienct'. for 

which all ";(~lIi\~rs are (·ligllble to {·Olll .. 

pl'lt.', W\'1"\ :i iiilouli(:hl yeskrday by the 
l~Cl\'erlllll{'!lt i)cpartIHettt. Thc' tn.pic 

cho:,f'1l h~' tilt" departllH'1l1 j~ "The Re

I't'flt ("aH';:l~:-:; uf l'rirtinn 111 J J.pJ.ncse-1 
Amprican I{e1ations." 

A 11 c:->says must he written in pro~{' 
and arc 10 cOlltain not less than two 
thousand word!= nor tllOrc than fonr 
thousand. Contributjon~ 'l"nust hf' 
either deposited in the mail h·)x ,.,f a 
GO\"(>rtttllcnt Dopartnlcnt (Jr:)f{':-\~or 

or de1iverecl to the department's ot
fice in rOOm 20SA not later than 1 
May 25. 

A pen namc is to he attached to the 
manu"-Cr;pt wl1ik the author's real 
name is to he "laced in a scaled envel
ope. 

Eliminations to Take Place 
In Gymnasium Tomorrow 

All entrants for the intramural bas
ketbalt el'minations which are to he 
hclcl in the gym tomorrow at 12:15 
must communicate with the class ath
letic managers ,before '3 9.m. today. 
Bernie Schwartzberg '34, manager of 
intra murals, announced. 

'There will be a meeting of the in
tramural board tomorrow at noon, at 
which all ciass athletic <tnanagers 
must ,be present. 'AU new candidates 
with artistic ability are also request
ed to be present at the meeting. 

. NEW YORK. N. Y., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 19:....34_......:.... _______ .~ ___________ __ 

From the Diamond Horse-Shoe of the 
Metropolitan Opera House 

Saturday at 1 :50 .P, M .• Eastern Standard Time, oyer 
Red .rod Blue Networks of NBC, LUCKY STRIKE 
will broadcart the Metropolitan Opera Company of 
New York in the complete Opera IS, .. Pag}ia.cci" 

THE JOY Of 

And good taste is one great pleasure 
you find in every Lucky Strike, for 
only the finest Turkish and Domestic 
tobaccos are used in Lucky Strike ... and 

GOOD TASTE 

only the center leaves. They are the 
mildest leaves, the most tender. Every 
Lucky Strike is fully packed ... 
always so round, so firm- no loose ends. 

NOT the top leaves-they're under· 
developed-they ure harshl 

mildest. smoothest tobacc:o" 

NOT the bottom leaves-they're inferior 
in quality-coarse und always salldy! 
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